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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Chicken soup for dinner tomor-
row at Popplotou'a.

Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Harrison
havo a card of thanks olsowhoro.

Stnr3 vs. First ltegiroont at 3:30
today with tho band in atten-
dance.

The James iiMakeo roports that
half tho cane bnrned at Eleolo
may be utilized. Tho rest is a loss.

Odd Follows will colobrato tho
78th anniversary of tho institu-
tion of tho order on Monday oven-in- g.

Tho storoopticon oxhibition in
aid of tho 8t. Louis baseball team
comes oil at St. Louis College this
evening.

J. W. Borgstrom, tho piano
tuner, loft yesterday for North
Koua. ilo will bo gono for about
ton daye.

ltnv. Dr. Hydo's Bible classes
at Y. M. 0. A. hull on Sunday
afternoons have boon discontinued
for a time.

Chicken cooked family stylo at
Popploton's for dinner tomorrow.
Don't miss it if you want a first-cla- ss

dinner.
King Bros, havo just received a

pow lot of tissuo papor, window
nolod, sash rods, artists' materials,
picture frames, etc.

An umbrella was found in tho
Healani dunco hall last night.
Owner can find tho same at the
business oftico of this papor.

Ministor Shitnamura mado his
first official call biiico his promo-
tion on Prosidont Dole this morn-
ing and was recoived with appro-
priate honors.

Minister and Mrs. Damon will
give a chowder party to a largo
number of invited guests at thoir
Maumilua homo today.

Tho Hawaii Tandems at tho
Fort Street Cyclory, opposite
Lowers & Cooke's,aro proving im-

mensely popular with tho young
people.

Two desertors from the Bhip
Iroquois aro supposed to bo stow-
aways on the barkSemiuolo,whioh
leaves for Pugot Sound on Tues-
day next.

Willie Solomon was sentenced
to eiuht mouths at hard labor by
Judgo de la Vorgno this morning
on a conviction for larceny in tho
second degree.

Tho many attractions at tho
Temple of Fashion still continuo
to draw a largo crowd daily. Tho
reduction of 25 per cent on tho
actual cost Btill prevails.

Ladies' underwear, children's
dreewes and robes will bo tho spe-
cial offering at Jordan's next week.
A reduction of 75 per cout on tho
fonner prico will bo given.

The crop of drunks for today
bids fair to bo large, as throe of
them wore under arrest beforo
noon. Ouo native was also locked
up for nonpayment of taxes.

Court Camoos, A. O. F., will
this eveniug colobrato its foutth
aauivorsary at Lusitana hall,
Alopai street. There will bo somo
Bpeeohes and a general good time.

Tho G:30 p. m. services at jho
Y. M. 0. A. hall tomorrow even-
ing will bo led by Chaplain
Edmonstou of the Philadelphia.
Subject: "The Unfailing Help-
er."

Tomorrow morning at the
Christian church Rev. J. M.
Monroe will speak on "Applied
Christianity." In tho evening
his topic will bo "What Must I
Do to bo Saved."

Messrs. Jardine, Mathioson &
Co.'s waste silk mill at Shanghai
Iiuh boen destroyed by firo. Tho
local insurance companies lost so
heavily that there has been a big
decline in the prico of shares.

Go homo early from tho bnso-ba- ll

game and got ready for tho
St. Louis club's entertainment at
tho collego. Fiuo lautern views
and good music will bo produced,
and the proceeds aro for tho club's
funds.

How long will it take
vou to find out whether
Schilling's Best

lex hlklnr powder
cnltr flitvoimr, cxilicti
Kxla nn urs

are good enough for you ?
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Continued from let Page.

C. von Damm, French Boss.
Miss Dayton, Highland Lass.
MiBs McGuire, May Queen.
W B Godfroy, Irishman. Takes

booby prizo.
Mrs M N Konnody, Negro

woucb.
Clara Gurnoy, tho Press.
Archio Smithios, Chinaman.
Goo Martin, Groek.
J L Logan, Yellow Jacket.
Frod B Oat, Clown. Prizo for

bost sustained comical.
Miss Lizzio Gurnoy, Moonlight.
Miss McCarthy, Popcorn.
Miss Maggio Kennedy, Queen

of Butterflies.
MrB T J Higgius, Snowball.
H J Sanders, Topsy.
Mrs T A Simpson, P 0 Adver

tiser.
Mrs Wharton, Quarantine at

Waikiki. Prizo for most original
lady's.

1 Lovingston, Newsboy.
E 0 Moore, Zulu girl.
F W McChesney. Uncle Sam.
MisB Bossie Beynolds, Sun-

flower.
Miss Emma Harris, Shoperdoss.
Miss Beckio Harris, Gipsy.
Mrs Daniel Logan, Red Riding

Hood.
Mjbb Lida West, Skirt dancer.
Miss Leo Martin, Sunflowers.
Miss Vina Dollix and 0 Kaiser,

Snowballs.
Miss Sullivan, Angel.
W. Thompson, Queen's page.
HO Bickerton, Zouave.
Miss Lemon, Summer. Prizo

for most beautiful.
Dr A C Wall, Robinson Crusoe.

Prizo for most original men's.
T E Wall, Demosthenes.
Clifton Tracy, Hamlot.
Miss Jennio Murray, Popcorn.
Miss Wilhelm, Fancy dress.
Miss L S Long, tho Widow.
Mrs Melauphy, Crossing sweep-o- r.

A F Clark, Whito domino.
Dr G H Huddy, Bloomer girl.
Ed Dokum, Captain Ktuhane.
Miss Alice Lishtnau, Spanish

dancer.
Mrs Isabella Creighton, Night.
Miss Kate Jjisuman, Manila

Washington.
Miss Daisy Lishman, Flower

Girl.
D Logan, Caxton.
l'reu Angus, Ballet dancer.
Mrs S J Devlin, Hawaiian lady.
Mrs F W MoOhoaney, Nurso.
Henry Giles, Girl of the

Period.
David Dayton Jr, Cowboy.
Emil Dreior, H E Murray, Mr

Hollander, E A Elliott, various
characters.

Party of dominoes: Mr and
Mrs G A Sohuman, Mr
and Mrs Gorman, Mr aud Mrs
Bowen, Mr aud Mrs Riley, Misses
Cushiugham, Carroll, Jones, Sul-
livan and Woodward; 0 H Belli-u- a,

and G Schwartz.
Judge Porry,juat beforo tho un-

masking at tho last of a set of
lancers, announced tho winners
of the prizes by characters. They
proved to be as follows, the prizo
in each case being fitated:

Miss Hepsie Lemon, tho pret-
tiest costume. Prizo, a gold
mounted purse and card case. Tho
winning dress was of pink with
trimmings of flowers.

Mrs. Wharton, tho most origi-
nal of the ladies, in the character
of "Quarantine at Waikiki."
Prize, a silver button hook.

Dr. A. 0. Wall, most original
of tho gentlemen, in the character
of "Robinson Ciusoe." Prize, a
silver shoe horn. Tho winner
was covered, with garmouts
of ti leaves, a gun packed
on his back, and an
umbrolla of loaves in his hand.

Fred. B. Oat, tho best sustained
character, that of "Clown." Prize,
a silver mounted tortoiso shell
comb. Mr. Oat had a fiuo rig aud
his identity was kopt a secret un-

til tho unmasking, whilo ho kept
both tho promonadors and tho
spectators iu constant morrimont
by his antics.

Wm. IS. Godfrey Jr. won tno
booby prizo, a dressed doll, by a
lino poreouation of a gonteol Pad-
dy dressed iu brilliant emerald.

Card of Thanks

Mr. unri Mr. Fred Harrison desire
to tender tlieir mo-- t htartMt (hunks
lo ihohe wdo bo kindly floral

on tliu oecuolou of ttio dentil of
their clillil. 503 H

N FERNANDEZ:
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OrridKi 20S Merchant Htrcot, Campbell
Woe reiir of J. O. Ourtul'ii offlco. P, O,
liox 330
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Nm Jtcmoved friun More -
Pound ttiioiirnci!.

Tho Kealia store on Kridny
morning was found to havo boeu
brokon open by some unknown
persons. Upon examination it
was discovered that tho safe had
been romoved from tho sloro and
carriod to the beach somo fifty
yards away. There it was found
to be unopened but badly cut up
with a hatchet, which was found
lying close to tho Bafe. No clue
to tho perpetrators had been
found up to late Friday night.

Col. Z. S. Spalding is making
his annual visit to his plantation.

Mr. Dukouo Cnrbottonmo very
naturally by his loqimoity. Mr.
Guswoll -- How bo? Mr. Dukatio

Ho nsod to bo a bunk clerk, and
everybody knows thut muney
talks.

Jlmdy Jopi65

THE NATIONAL FEED BOX
is a perfect device for slow
feeding in the stables or on
the road and is a boon both
to the horse and his owner.
It is the best device yet in

vented for feeding all kinds of
grain, chopped food, bran,N- - Y-- . before September 1,

mash, water or medicine.
It is made of steel, practical-

ly indestructible. The follow-

er slides on a malleable iron
rod, riveted to the box, our
latest invention. Finely gal
vanized. Easily Cleaned. Pure
and Odorless. Light and Port-

able. The only box foi cam-

paigning. .Used and approved
by owners and drivers of the
fastest horses in the world.
Especially adapted to the use
of fire and police departments,
stock farms, and public and
private stables.

Owners and drivers of horses
entered for the 11th of June
races should see that their
animals are provided with
these feed boxes. They will
be sure winners if they do.
Betting men should not invest
a dollar on a horse that has
not been fed from the Nation-
al Feed Box. They will be

sure losers if they do.
Horsemen generally and

every man, woman or child
who owns a horse is invited
to call "and see them at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

NO..307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprocket' Bank.

It's
like playing
leapfrog with
worry and
anxiety
Hopping
ovor both to
reach
tho
comfort and
plnasuto
of
fitting
undorgarmonts;
legs not too
long or short;
arms ditto.
That's how wo fit.

"The Kasli."
9 Hotel Street : : WaVCrlcy ElCC'l

Vo Mako Shirts to Order.

Attention,

Amateur

Photographs

$2,853 00 to be Given
Away in 130 Frizes.

The Ensttnan Kodak Com-

pany have decided to award
'the above prizes to amnteur
photographers for the best
Pictures and Lantern Slides
nindo from their Transparent
Film.

Something'
All kodakers aro entitled to

compete for the prizes. The
pictures will be exhibited and
tho competition will be decided
in London.

For
All persons desirous of en-

tering the competition must
have specimens at Rochester.

1897.

Nothing.
ftsy For further information

call on us, and we shall bo
pleased to serve you.

Hollister Drug Co.,

BOLE AOEtfl'8 FOR

Eastman Kodak Company

Ladies'

.A.T

75

-

Housekeepers, Attention !

IARGAIIS SI BED SPREADS

WE ARE OFFERING- - THIS WEEK

Extraordinary Value
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bod Spread, hemmed, ready
for use, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.

E These aro now fresh goods, just opened and bought
dhect from headquarters.

N. S. SACHS,
5QO Fort Sr.root .lHLon.olu.lu

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

tTnst Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScfyLUpq's Best Tbs
CONSISTING OK

2

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trlil. Monoy Inok If you don't lllcn ths-n- . Alio, just recolvod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamory Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Boof,
CJioico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc,'

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

NINTH WEEK!

Underwear,

Children's Dresses,

Children's Robes,

A. EEDUOTION
OF

Per Cent. Below

Former Price !
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